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GIPSTRS TN : KNfi nAN D j f rPnli kfterthe tlefeatj at Brandy wiOe
Flh col'U ,tark,'-f&n-d rainy.' ,The troops

V1 m

; GAtES &.S0N have just : ceived the T.1- -
m, lowintr New'Rool:.s 1

History , the United S4ates,lexl.;' Ited Inc...-- 'J flexion ..with lils:, Ch,rono!pgy&nd : progr- - s va
Geography by meanrof a series of Slaps : 1L3
first of 'which s! ws the fcouhtry as in! -- bitfd

j. by various tribes of Indians, at the time --of its
4 discovery al the: remainder its state : d T--

ferenteppchas y so arranged' ksf to, asr, dj
the principal events oV-- ttje history ahd ir

i 'dates with the' olaces in which t'. v havn nr;
curred. I New-Yor-k, 182C. lrice Three r jU

Pub'Iii "Virgilii MaronisX)pefa or the , rlrS cf
vrk'd with copious notes Mythologies - IV 3- - '

graphical, Historical, v3eographicaf,' I iii--- o-.

4 phicaJAstronoralcal,1 Critical an 1 explanatory
; in English togujther with an i Ordo cf 'tLa
most intricate- - parts the;text,"specially caT. ,

--r culated to lihterr; the labor of the rreacher,
and to lead the Student into'a knovVlr'7c r.

the. Poet ; ,lo which is added fa. table of re ;r--i
ence, by the Ilevi,J..G-- f CobperA: : x;c
YorkJ827., .rice Three dollars. ,

Rakigh, Ocft, 30i 1828 - ' i i r ! 16--
it "1

; A NY'persoa having BOOKS belonging1 tp the
Xibrary attached to the Raleljrh1 Academy,

will confer a" favor: on the Trustees: by ret v. . 'r
them to the RevOr. JTreeman. at, the .2- -
my, who wilt ?for the fu'tuie,; have MCharrre cf

'
. Raleigh.'Oc. 34. 'f I 15

V., 7: PUBLISHED
A. ND fcr sale at the Book-stor'- bf GIe -- 1

x.. oon, in itaieign, price tnree dollars, .r
EditiQn of the Office and Duty' of a Justice c?
the Peacend a Guide 'to-- Sheriffs; Coror. ' ,
Clerks,' Constables fand' other Ciril Officers i.i
North-Carolina;"- ? With an appendix; contr:; h'the Constitutions bf this State and of the L'...tcU
States, and a colJection,of ihe 'most' approved .

forms for the use of theses OfBcers. :' i - i J v
.The new Edition of this Vihiable Work cron.

,

tains besides its? former) UsehiJ matter, the sub-
stance of all the important , AdtS jpassei by jth ;
General Assembly from-- : the- - year k Hi 5, to ' t h 3:'..,

were au sounuiy-'iocice- a
. in ine- - arms qt

fileepVthefr muskets at their : sfdes, and
ready tobe-use-d a'ta'tnomeht,s riofice.
The jcountersjgit hail Jong been passed to
the 'centinels-itft'wa- 9 i " Here ,we come
lind they werej watchfully, pacing to and
fro in front if the encampment, c Vansant,
a ijUPKsi;ouptyvreguiar,'" Was one or tnenji
A;stranger approached him in the darkness
of .the night. ? Vansant droppedhis mus-
ket to a chargeji r and ordered hfrat ia ad
vance and give .'the countersign : ."Here
wc cojne, whispered, the stranger,' at the
bayonPtV, point 5 and ' here vf, come', it
Was ior mr.tne insxant, vansani was run
ihrough" and pinned o the earth, and a de--
tachmentfof fBriTishv infantry and horse
rushed past h?m , to the tents. The cou n- -
tersigri had been overheard by a woman.
wnen tne guard was set at sundown, ana
immediately conveyed to the enemy.
K fCobe Scout was sleeping in his tent,
when the' groans of jhe dying around him
broke bis slumbers. Not a shot liad been
fired, i Tht enemy,. with murderous pre-
cision were working with the bnvonet:
He seized a sword in the confusion of the
scene, and rushed ou t of the tent. .

' His
comrades, byercbmeibyi numbers, -- thrown
into disorder by the suddenness o the at-
tack, were hastening in crowds towards a
fence in the rear f the encampment, over
vvnicn to escapennto tne woods. -- 1 he bring
now by.;g&tt!i(Lth CttVilry wr- - galloping
among them,rpmplingjthem down by
zens. 1 he rush at thei fence was dread
ful.. Whoever fell. fell to rise no more.
for the horses? feet completed their des-truciio- n.:

'iACobei was making his wiy
for the fencq, I a British horseman raised
his sword o cleave4 our hero's head : but
'Cobe was before him ; ihe caught the blow
upon his ownf swbrrl; and before the troop-
er could repeal ir, a lucky shot, whether
from enemy Hbr friend is.unknvn, brought
him gasping jo the grbbnd. 'Cbbes lucky
genius suggested the means of ins: ant pre--
servauou. j oe put nis ioor in ine stirrup,
andnnounteel into; the - saddle I In Vmo
mebt.hejwasoutbf Veach lof friend orfnt.
plLhe hbrsefhe had brought off was a no-
ble aniraali ; Its owner must have been an
officer of rank; for the trappings of hi
charger weret t ri ch : and rare. The saddl e
was cushioned 7with slk and velvet 5 be-
fore it wtisslunsr a short blunderbuss.- - and
arpaiir off si) ver-mounte- d pistol s' behi nd
it was a blue cloth valisse. Th nthr
t rappi ngs were; equally va I uable.' 7f Intthe
valis.se. ,- was pound ffiiije linen 4 of Various
kinds, a poclcet book; and four huge horse
shoes,.? brought ou t j by the enemy to serve
the: wants ofj the cavalry," for each' troop-
er's pack-sadd- le was supplied "with four f
of them., Cobe sold his horse for a good
price, kept tpe shoes in trophy of his prow-ess- yj

r)rejpned the gallantsVayne.

old friend ! Vjinsant, bow recovered from
his wound; ere fellow soldiers in the band
that can led ptony poi nt by storm! v That
detachment was composed of the survivors
of theVPablflqr llYayne knew, that he
could, depenp.u pobJth em; d They ma rched
up at midbignt --with fixed'b:iyobets,and
without flints jn their muketsHtSilence
was in all their ranks,.' and their counter
sign, v Here we come, Paqli "-i-

fhe v
marched onwa rit , und er a niurd ertng fi rp
oi musKetryiand grape z thev halted not a
moment, but! carried death and victory be- -

iore tnem.7 ygobe Scout-wd- l tell you that
when he stepped into the fort, it was ankle
deep in blood. '. Vj: i; - - 'Mi
i jAs . th e Gen e ra 1

; in ou nted the. rampart, a
tnusket shotvstruck the upper part- - of ns
forehead, and .injured his skull 4 Thema n
Is how. livirtg in Bucks County, who held
his head while the skull was trepanned.
Ju wo years ; ago-h- e applied . fdr a pension,

4 arid made oath that he wasa - pauper i
Hebowelsnipetysix dollars a year.
Suchis nStidnal gratitude ! v , Z

.j'Cobe Scout now lives in Montgomery
ouniy..:: tiIis stur neaiiny, qui i ine in-firnw- ties

of Old age are, creeping fast Upon
hi m. iHe'used to glory In relati ng; a I (he
jtbew atitit fjieJrand, indeed efe
is the veteran that does not ?- - But a?e has
paisied his facu ldes.l The twilight of . un-

certainty, as' Irving says, has already cast
its shadows jbund hrm, :and .Upon" his ac
tiohs and his;;name; ; Ihe curtain ;bfobliytob

if"
1..

. c
1 7P44'4:;U gM-i- f noil rn f, XI :V4

! In a certain secf i(n bf our cbu ntry, where
thegood people are Jmbre remarkabie for
their hqhesiyan
pb 1shed ,?bn e rsjaUd;v.haad rivedat
an agejwheni'aM Jakeit their
heads thatwifels indiip
ry o their hllbnlnes he
leltfnqroaUerhich
bislairt neighbors. ;Pssessibg an uncom
rrtvsKreof bashful ness, hecbuld nbf veb.4
ture jto aoljcitiheiH'h
sn; ui preyiiledb
do it iri. his name, f The brother accbrdibff-- '
lj:malletllHi for a
cpnsiderabletinurning his back; lear

bP JOSEPH GALES &SpN,: ' ,H

'ADVERTISEMENTS 7 V
' i - tiftatlv inserted three
tSVfor Dollavand twentjrve cents- - fdr

.
tlTtieS L.Atx& oublication : those of reat- -

ilntrth in tne same. prpri"-v-vv- -
Uiankfully receired.::XxTTr to

M Editors must beoif fat.
A TRUE F ISH STORY.

j The Free press, Brunswick M?. gives
L inimatecUccout;of an attack- - upon a

.! nf Rlacfc Fish, to fir SO'ia:nuipber.
v i: discovered early on Monday
mornios the ftn - msi-- . near uaipci.,

T(. 'Fhe inhabitants - of, that place and
tidnity Jrt'rbcdioat, wth 'rtuskets,

af, &c. and had J rare sport.--Jft- W

ffad killed several; aen a council
of was held and a moVeiicientifip mode
Attack was devised .This -- wast' drive
the flock into a,narrow cove,' on: Orr's In-

land, where the tide would .shortly, leaye
them. "'Ten or twelve1 boats, fl mked Ube
jnuad, and the majn My cut off their re
treat in the direction of the sea; v; Capt.
John Curtis, Df Harpswe.ll, caused' hl

fear?re to be rowed along side of one, of the
Jarest of the dolphins, himself standing,
with one foot praceii on. tne oowg 01 ine
toatand the other ,Ori; tHeaclt of his an-timi- sr.

" He hadiaVen this- - position; to
make. the attempt of splitting .opeii; he
Wd of, -

the .nh
. -

; . but
. .

,the
. AC

boat
lit
Veering

. ' . '
in

f
Its coarse, piacea nim in iqe uiemnui, ui
e:tberJailing inio water yr spriuiuS
upon --the .fish's back. He adopted the lat
ter alternative and ihe'whole company saw
their pliant captain,, riding' off astride,
tnoo the! back of tthe dolphin; ! A fiiil
quarterf a mile was he borne along by thi
jjei and extraordinary mode of ther n ivi- -
fritfon before he aligh ted in ; safety IThe
ipe'ed withhicih thr captai
through the air, would Jiave mbcked;vthe
swiftness ofthe far-fame- d --Benjamin Frank
in-- or ol any othen steamer:-- wnicn ever

floated upob. the ater-Ga- pt Cui tis did
!ot,5however ' like idhon, ntertaid his
dolphin with lOiarmooiouj? straiBSYwofgod
like musicj he was :oh:sUiy?JtiEfctiip
blows with his axe, deeply into the mons
ter's blu bber i r 1 1 t

At the basin . the remai nine popu lation
ef the! island had collected ; to witnessr this
unprecedented ; aod astonishing- spectacle,,
and the shouts of merriment madje the wel- -
kin ririff aaini t - :

t '
V- -

ine tisn below swam to and irp
Attacked from every 'Quarter C -

Why sure, thought they Ue devUs to pay
Mongst folks above the water," ; rvV

As the'tideeb)ed;away phins in
all thei r move ments, began t to drag mor
or less heavily -- through the : mudi? aod ? it
became ad v isabl e tbfindii f possible, sora e

. more espeimious moae oi aestroying inema long Knne,jt was fund, plunged in jne
oireciion 01 j tne great oiood vessels, oon
exhausted: the ftuntaib of its purpleteamj
and so great were the torrent s ;of blood
thus shed, that theVater for ;60! rods was
of a deep crimson colour. v But all of them
were not so feasdy despatched. Une young
man who jud long been unsuccesHully en
gaged with oriel of the largest sized dolphins
at length got it entangled inra strong rope,

' a 3 11c was nan i r swiiiiihiii auu um v- -
iT'.'draegiog himself fhrouffKlthef m
dexterously coiled it: round a' tall cedar

I winch hel d j hi m:i fas tT?Another imitating
L t5e ex a m p I e of Capt.: Curtis," sprang upon

oacK oi : nis aniagonisr ,anu, wiiniue
58n of shgHnghlnir hisJlRst into

l--

is zpiraclei or breathing iiole, which is si
.tuated'on the(back;and iust atthe base of

' ' . .
' - '-- 1. it, - ' tkuii ; nut ne nau scarceiy goc ir wen

P'anted there before a blast frorrt the I ungs
;r 01 we monster ejected it so suddenly; and

forcibfyV-:th'atTie.!?ije-
l he had

. " 'eked twice, tn iassum Ki msel f fa the con
V that his fist.had actual 1 yr flown off

the; hand I ef; he tost his breence biffin ihd
r11 ,ei! ,nto tne water, Avnipn w out tour
ir1 t

hve. . . feet
.

deen- -. ' hnwivpV- - --- . ' nd' J thia ena--'

, ;t)iethim to raise his own iracte Ubove
'uc 8uuce 01 inevaterjH iumnaT, ne expe
tenceuV hoothSrnicbnveniehcelYrbmthe
"lwcui um getnng-- a thorough.. wetting.'
Before slinset, all tbe fish eieAlespatched.

k Wd! truly a day ot : .blood: and carnage 9
ana it is remarkable that not a Vmgle jndi

.
: rdta Vas1njuredSjlr:

1 - ". awn i. saju iox ue a snecies or.
.oIphrtfcaliedcbNat
I , . VThe ; late r S.-- E. gales Vpro--

? ilIr0Ve ?th?ro into thesemdbring8t
hcu proved any thing;, but; hospitable :tbXe tenants bmhedeep

;tnatbout 75 barrelsiof j olljnjghtbeinade
J!0 ortto79bb lOOaidoHarW.

e pf tile;doIphib,hadia;1iarbonn.1iis
Garcasewhich appeared to have beebithere

Chase waVihat every bn I shoutd ibawwliat
f

v cvu,a kii(i, or catch and secure.
- ' I

' Jacob Siii- t.i ii? I 4i -
d r t "1' a uc " iamiuariy:caii- -

Vftloir ' "7"'"? ; IU,UIC US'

1 A ,)ate number of the Wesleyar Maga
zine states that sixty years ago there were
auuui iuny inousana uipsie 111 rungiauu 5

and that now there are probably more than

f Indeed,'says 'the writer I. should b? in
clined to eall them above one hundred thothJ
sand : and all these necessarily livinr bv
means of fraud,) theft, robbery;; or some
species ot crime and imposrure. saj ne
cessarily,' because wjiateyer their, disposi
tions may be,- - they have, actually: no alter-
native ;they must practice crimes toj sup-
port existence; For such is the pfejudice
agai ns 1 1 h e m , th a1 1 hey ea n n 0 1 p rod u re. any,
respeciaoie , occupation,; anu mey larep ue-tray- ed

by aheir very faces ; the countenance
ofa gi'psey is recognised in England almost
as reauiiy-as- a negro.- - remaps ine jiMigT
lish gipsies are the only people in the world
who are born under the cruel dooni of per-
dition. ..Enviable indeeiK is the condition
of the naked tliat of, savaere compared with

.' - I'Mour gipsies. , s. Vvj . -
..t. ; -

r It is a curious - fact, for which - pledge
myself, tht a ; tribute precisely the (same
as was paid, to the Rob Roy M Gregor,
and other freebooters, in the wildest parts
of the Highlands of Scotland, a century
ago,, under. the name of black mail, is at
this day actually paid bv farmers! -- within
ten miles of X.ondon to the gipsies pro-
tection j or, in other words, for notSsteal- -
log their property. , ,

C.
CKnoian as Ruffin't.J

mm. 1 .

THIS ESTABLISHMENT has undergbneyei
extensive repairs' and imnrovemerits. and

is now open for the reception of 'company.
The situation, of this Establishment is one of the
most desirable rn the City of Raleigh, beiriffit.
iiated on the-- North side of the Capitol, and
within the immediate vicinity, of the twjo Banks.
The charges will be uniform ahd modeV cor-
responding with the present low prices of pro-
visions Many and Horse, qne doflaij and fifty
cents per.day. . Members of the Legislature will
be charged one lollar per day Ttjoale
Wave rooms to themselves wllFbe charged for
them. Sugar and Liquors ofalt kiiiisj and of
the best, i have 'just been received- - ftdm New-Yor- k,

and. will be f urnished to members! as -- lovr
as they can be had in town. --"The. bes Liquors
will . also be kept at the B.tr and no Expense
will be spared in providing for the Tabid. , The
subscriber assures the public that' nothifig shal
be wanting on his part to make them cmforta
ble. , . .

, E. P. GUflON.
N. B. Board by the Vear one hundred and

twenty dollars, payable quarterly. , f J 4 .

E. r. OWION

- THE SUBSCRIBER'S STAG
- T EADING, from -- Raleigh tb Salisbury

JLi through Pittsborouch and Ashborouirh,
is now in full operation,- with srood "horse Vand
careful Drivers. The Postmaster Gerlefal-ha- s

made an alteration in the time of it& iarrival at
Raleigh and departure from Salisbury, iwhich ; is
arranged now as folio wsrt Leaye Raleigh every
Sattirday at 10 o'clock A M, and arrif at Salis
bury, on .MonoTay atternoOn. RetunVmig, leave
Salisbury at 10 o'clock, on Tuesdavi tnorninir,
and reach-Raleig- on Thursday: in amble time
for Passengers to dine and be in readiness to take
seats in the Stage for the North 4
i Price of passage tj)roughV pnly $5. The Ac-
commodations on; the road are, good; and every
attention will be paid to the comfort T of those
who take tliis route.' : , . .. - '. .

.GEORGE WILMAMS:
' Raleigh, Aug. 30, 1828. " , 99

JS'OTIVE.
Mr.X.'

"Vf ? DRINKARD Wishing to witMraw from
--LVJL tne commission Business, the Oopartner- -
snip oXMiimow ir JJrtncard is this day! dissolved
by mutual consent. Those who are indebted to
that concern, will settle the same witlil either of
the subscribers, and those who have claims will
call-o- them for paymentrH!

. W M. lilLMClUK. -
Sept. 30. M. LURlNltABD:

r -- tic ouusuiucra uavciurnicu a copprtnersnipX s under the" firm of, frmZ'l&timouA & Co. for
the purpose of continuing the i Comniusien Busi-
ness heretofore conductedby GilmourM prinkard;
Their' Counting room is in the store lof L. E.
Stainback, ph Bollirtgbfook Street, and they oc-ciipy.- the

large fireproof Warehouse fadjoining
that of the"' former firm where thev ale Drenar--
ed to receive Cotton and. other produtW for sale'J

cr icjr rciAci continuance 01
business fron.tbpirebdslassurih
every advantage to be derived from lwirsbnal at
tention; from acknowledge of markeiaat libme
anu aoroau, ana from oemg ?fer and not pur
ctaserofsprbduce : .TheyilfeceiMe and for--
wara ooas tor Country ; merchants ajid-olber- s

ar,yie customary raiesv v'ir,; ;r?

L: E. STAK5J BACK.
f Petersburg;' Sept. ISO.j

.. .
f

Qrie'himdre&w

SOLlCITSacbntinu&rtcb of that
been

piironage $
en to this 6kl Establishtoebt ' She" nSir
ftiedsnithe plib
wucr' iun?osi :cnons, w render ithe, housewnaa good boardinir bouseourht ta ht2:A
ifCC? Twenty-fiv- e I br' thirtvmber tiftli
j.iuvuug vtenerai Assemniy can De' ncconuno

dated with board. X

v T J . ... Miit f ,v ' - . -

4 ' KALEIGH, N. C.
ffnE SUBSCRIBEE respectfilly infornls her
-- i; friends and the public, that "she continues tp
keep open the above Establishment, and sbliots
a tunuuuanceoi a portion or. 'tne puouc pacron- -
age,, She assures those who may-- think proper
vu can on ner, mat nmmng snau ne ; wanimgon
her parr fori their ease and comfort: The kbove
HOTEL is situate on Favetteville Street, in the
centre of the business part of ihe town iand'bfls
oeen seiectea as tne regular Stage-Hou-se tor toe
Northern, Southern" and Western line of Stacres,
where Travellers will find it ta ther advantage'tbstop. . ; s. mjet
i October 2d, 1828... - 8w5U ,

(T?" N. B. A few Members of the Pnroacb
ing General Assembly 'can Je -- accommodated
with board and comfortable rooms, if-- early ap-
plication be made. ' ' , ',' i ' If r

I House of Entcrtaiument.'Hi .

rilFIR subscriber begs leave r tor. i infortnfhi
V "friends that he still continnes to 'keep a

house of Entertainment in -- ther. city of Itaeigh,
where he Will ...be preparedto accommodate
with board 25 or 30 members' of th6 ensuing,
Legislature. He returns his sincere - thanks o
those who have heretofore. patronized himi and
pi musses aij wuo may iavornim who tneir com-Th- e
pany his best exertions' to ; please, them i

15 ofv - w wm. w... V.

the members' Horses. '

I - -- v. WILLIE JONES.,
Raleigh, Sept. 18. - . r v . 5 Uw

BOARBINS
benjamin, s.ljam,

TIILL fee prepared to : accommodate thirty- -

y.y s five br'foitv "members tif the pproaching
General Asse'mbly with board.

Raleigh, Sept. 12.s

BOARDING.
THE Subscriber is prepared " to accommodate

.board, lit or 15 Members rtf
proachiner Legislature. He has a numhplr lof vV.
ryj comfortkbie- - Bed-rbbm- s, detached from hii
L) welhng, and convenient' to the State-- H bbse.-i-He- :

would also take 15 or 20 Horses to! fed.
laving an abundance of all kinds of orbv'endev

and a good pasture, f?' :f, ?4:j::Miv 4 ; f.

Raleigh, Sept. 24.

prepared to accommodate Ten or Twelv Mem
bers of the ensuing Leeislure ; with Board.1 Gen
tlemen , with their Families, ' can have crlrtifrtrta.
ble rooms with fire places in her dwellin? house.
Early applications would be acceptable.) rt :

" Bank Stock for Sale.
.::rr

1 FOR 8ALE TO (S eventy Shares of Stbck in
the State Ban k of North-Carolin- g. ' F01 formsi
apply in person or by letter, postage" Mid, to I
iiavici joruan, Runout, Va. . r r

6w
Bible Society oFNorth-CaTa- m

.t mtr - -

THE Annual fleeting of this t Sociltlvwili
will taKe place in the Capitol of the State"

Yon Monday the 1st of December riext. Ur ir.11 i 1 ne Anniversary Discourse will be delivered
on Sunday,, the 30th instant, in the Presbyterian
Church, by the Rev; Dow; of fh s city.

By Order, J. GALES,f SerV
'Nov. , 1st, 1825. .; C

..V

I v,
.--. -

.?."w.j.'i

Tl ANAjVAY from the Subscriber, living in theXfj County pf puncomhe,Nvy. head,pf Fi erich
jBroad River; an Apprentice Boy;: named Robert
Held, aged lSyearsnor well grown, jand pali?
Complected.' 'Any --person taking' up and, .bring-
ing to,.the";Subsc"riber said Boyshall have 61
cenis ior uieir trouble. ...j ci-'v,vr- , .c

; oja viu gnu jcjokuw v
Oct. 6t 1828.:

4AjlBuse

rnn pleasantly: situated House and EMrtri
' Halifax Street, next below

-

the
r

EatW. ifbtll
JY-i- rr mmfl xr nAAiimojl K. lmJ T.V' j iv .

will be sold at private sale. Besides the! Dwel
ling House; which is cqmmodimis,therfiare'all
the necessary; outbuiIdings, a Stable, Garddri ahd
other conveniences.

V Apply to Capt. Thos. Cobbs,' or to Mr. Wro
Peck,' of this City.-,R-

i -- : -- ':' Ral- -- : :j eigh, Oct. 24.

uourt oti rieas and Quarter Sessions August

; . v?''"Cngnu Attachment; le-W- m.

A; iChabmabiP;
f 1 iha,?nS be.en aade appear to the Coifrt, that
JL the defendant has removed beybnd;the limits
ofthe.Statetbsbcb
dinary process of laws cannot be servt h;m .
It iv tberefbre, fif2
vertusement be madein the' ltaleigh Regfcr forsix weeks tiat unless; the detendantomes 'fbr
ward :.onor: herore the nejrttCbuntyf Cburtof l
Pleas aniL Onrtr MoVk - u k.ij --4
County cfakej, at theCourtuJusein Raleigh,

teyied on wiU be condemn
. . . .I i' v- - iS. .' .;'. T ' mm ' V r t.

WJiisilPubU
"Sri:-- .

v Q-.v-

? yascs, arguea ana termmed
loathe Supreme Court-o- f iNbrtluCs

ttuwsvriucrs Will OS lumislied Wit!i th TT. .

tofrbnf any part ofthe State; liV ';"';
Oct; 1, jJ828is- lfv? ;

ME MOlir bivJ h e-C- Itiyatibb cfr ,
obthe'bestbiode ofbaaiiin i'Ti , f wCnnd '

Edition S Washington f City 182v 'Ar.w .4."

naieigh septl:i;cfk
ss,"",v"--;

olina Mnim
m '1-

7.
CONTAINING besidesHbe' usual Ast: I
C.calICalcUfatibhsoVne

e $ Variety 'jbf4 valuab lejR'ecin a 1
much instructive a,nd entertaining rnatt "r. :

; ThelAlrpanacks may be hadwholesale cf t1
Publisiers,4t3ales Sbh r leigh, or cf '
Edwaijdl Hale;; Observer: Oce, ; Fayc .

br ofir Salmon Hall; Bookseller; of Nc V

aridetailof;.;mbstor the i;S.tor.ekeefee:rs iu .thi
;: Sept. 10,1828, 4.?- 44

HptSiibswbef;1ost !3th of Mnfclt
tP.?last; in the city ofjRaleig his Pocket pn-'-contai-

thtf follawirig Notes, Judgments r 1

Executions which- - hejieveby fbiwarns LU r 1 .
sons!; from tradinff for and t he makers cf ihpm'
from paying the same, to any person but hirn- -

f. .:; '
r

; lNote on Cot Wm.-Danie-l, - clue Nov. lo2r.

ldoon Alvan tJtleduein 1823 -- 22judgment and Execution against Xlimvi'l
Jones, for

.1- -! r'do. s-a- inst Unah.Perrv-l;- " n
There were aUo in the Pocket Bo ly cunar

Per papers and thirty 4ollars in money. i . - -
4--, ?CEUrjEDU6r;no:

Wake countyVjQct. 25." Q j 1 5
' ;: . i

INOTICIp? thedministratbrs of ihe Ectate bfL---- v

PavidecM-yah- d Mdly. Davis, dee'd.Josiah Davw and Robert DnrM a ;,:-..- . -
bC bbiAdmi,nistrators and Xeeratep of f h V 7
to come forward abb!. Settle with th esarn?,'ay who are Indebted tbthe estate cf thearequested to icome forward rnd settle . it"thesimothe found :.inthahands ;of.Officers . And also j.11 wbV im-cla- ims

against the est? te to oresent thPm Xa
for sttlement tAnd W all who hvfae-ams-t the estate, are remipe..! V r .7 "

ward:withoqt'delaitJ,.
Octobe- - 19, IS28;v: v;

:-
- r. V ;

" 'u'. ,

a Deed of TrustBYkvirtueof executed a i r--s
ofIohnstcn Cc- -rpurposes therciirexbressed. -- r sHf! .

the T il ,u ior cash, ca.24thofrveierensuIng.. at th2 drellir
I? ?.homarcf-ir- t the County c f 7i-- '

the Rowing, property, Ir to Vwit Ons Nc
"

rnaiTi named JPler, about 24 years cf a "e irr
tracts ot:Land, jyingioaboUi sides cfNei r "

yer, in Johnston County. ; one contair ir, n V

resrine omer pu acres. 4 a? one tr - CI-- .ai.vtj sfr aiuy, mime same cc:;..ty, cc "

95 acri.AThellSiiere Tract; csdJcd tfTaCc
opne i-a- nay aajoins tne Janclj cf l:- --
and mbersr-th- e 460 acre; Tract a Jjo: n j t 1 -

ot Jacob Stevens and thera t and t! --

Tra;detided-irom.john-V.Tn'? i
tv. fat?r;and willfe foimd luliy Cz.4:l
the f 1 n orths lan bbf M1 - tVd d
cf 1.-- 1 in: thCkrkV CIc-J- :.
County. :r " ., .. -

'"

TLai f iU tb Ccmmencc between
'

ti: m !

- esse his cnfusicb, thus
add rtbsed-tie- r
hevs hirr?" Expect ir hi svlb aestion, she

12 and ca the vemehticr: ': v. V

r.t5.W?f ..1' --;.; , . ,-


